台灣台南二中 104 學年度第一學期第一次期中考高一英文試題

第壹部分：單選題 60 題，每題 1 分，不例外，請將答案劃記在答案卡上。

一、語言測試：15 題（15%）

（一）看圖辯義：第一部分（單選題）(1%)

說明：每題有四幅圖畫，請仔細觀察各圖畫，並聆聽語音中的試題，根據試題內容選出最符合題意的圖畫選項。每題播放一次。

（ ）1. (A) (B) (C) (D)

（一）看圖辯義：第二部分（單選題）(2%)

說明：每題配有一幅圖畫，請仔細觀察圖畫，並聆聽語音中的試題，根據試題內容選出最符合題意的圖畫選項。每題播放一次。

（ ）2. ( ) 3

（二）對答（5%）

說明：請聽語音中的一個問句或直述句後，依試題所列的選項，選出一個最適當的回應選項。每題播放一次。

（ ）4. (A) I agree. She gives them whatever they want.
(B) I know. I wish she wouldn’t shout so much.
(C) Well, I’m sure she’ll have children one day.
(D) I agree. She never helps them with anything.

（ ）5. (A) I know. It won’t do you any good.
(B) That’s right. There are a lot of tests.
(C) No. There aren’t many students in my class.
(D) I agree. It can help you in the future.
6. (A) Great. I won’t touch it.
   (B) Sure. I can add some.
   (C) OK. I’ll take some out.
   (D) Yes. I also like it very cold.

7. (A) She doesn’t know how to show them.
   (B) Yeah. She says what’s on her mind.
   (C) You’re right. She can’t keep secrets.
   (D) Yes. You can see them on her face.

8. (A) Right. He was angry at both of them.
   (B) No, he didn’t want to talk to Serena.
   (C) He always gets those two mixed up.
   (D) That’s true. He punished both of them.

三 简短对话 (4%)

说明：请听语音播放一段对话和相关的问题，依题号所列的选项，选出一个最适当的选项。每题播放一次。

9. (A) She doesn’t have much money.
   (B) She can’t go home too late.
   (C) She isn’t very hungry.
   (D) She doesn’t want to watch another movie.

10. (A) The man forgot to bring a present.
    (B) The man was late for the wedding.
    (C) The man didn’t have fun.
    (D) The man had to leave early.

11. (A) There is too much waste in them.
    (B) They don’t have enough water.
    (C) The city doesn’t allow boats on them.
    (D) The water has turned into ice.

12. (A) He’s doing something important.
    (B) He’s always late to things.
    (C) He’s difficult to understand.
    (D) He’s still coming today.

四 短文理解 (3%)

说明：请听语音播放的一段信息，从题中选出一个最适当的选项。每题播放二次。

13. (A) People see things based on their language.
   (B) Green is easier to see than blue.
   (C) African grass is different from American grass.
   (D) The Himba people can speak a little English.

14. (A) Women are treated better than men.
    (B) There are less job opportunities for women.
    (C) Men and women are viewed equally.
    (D) Women take on more work responsibility.

15. (A) Certain languages are missing words.
    (B) Language can help explain differences in culture.
    (C) Some languages are going to disappear.
    (D) Most cultures borrow words from English.
In a faraway land long ago stood a lonely statue. It was the Happy Prince. One day, a swallow flying south landed on the statue for some rest. While the swallow was resting on the statue, he felt tears ___(16)___ from the statue’s eyes. The swallow asked the Prince ___(17)___ he was so upset. The Prince replied that he felt sad because he saw ___(18)___ ugly and miserable the city was. He couldn’t do anything about it and thus he begged the swallow for help. The swallow was so touched that he ___(19)___ to help the Prince. He ___(20)___ jewels and all the gold leaves on the Happy Prince’s body to all the poor people he saw. Later, the cold made the swallow very sick. Eventually, the swallow fell ___(21)___ by the Prince’s feet. This caused the Happy Prince’s metal heart ___(22)_______. Up in Heaven, God asked his angels to bring him the two most ___(23)___ things in the city. They chose the dead swallow and the Happy Prince’s heart. They were touched by these two kind souls and ___(24)___ them to Heaven.

16. (A) fell (B) fallen (C) falling (D) feel
17. (A) what (B) how (C) where (D) why
18. (A) that (B) which (C) how (D) what
19. (A) refused (B) escaped (C) determined (D) insulted
20. (A) gave out (B) earned from (C) slowed down (D) walked along
21. (A) to die (B) dead (C) death (D) deadly
22. (A) breaking (B) break (C) to breaking (D) to break
23. (A) negative (B) average (C) precious (D) poisonous
24. (A) raised (B) rose (C) raising (D) rising

Mike will never forget his trip to Bulgaria. When Mike arrived, he found a restaurant and ordered the special of the day. After a big meal, a waiter ___(25)___ asked if he enjoyed it. The food was so delicious that Mike nodded his head to tell the waiter that he had loved the meal. Strangely, the waiter did not smile but ___(26)_____. It seemed that he was not quite happy with Mike’s answer. Mike did not know ___(27)____. Mike couldn’t help but ___(28)___ upset, because he simply did what he would in his own country. Luckily for Mike, ___(29)___ woman sitting nearby in the restaurant told him that nodding one’s head here means “no”, but shaking one’s head means “yes.” Mike thanked her for coming to his ___(30)_____. Then he called the waiter over, pointed to his plate and ___(31)___ his head. This time, the waiter smiled.

The experience ___(32)___ Mike’s eyes. Mike finds it interesting that cultures may ___(33)___ from country to country. So, the saying “When in Rome, do as the Romans do” is as true today as it was in earlier times. It is ___(34)___ to know a country’s culture before a visit.

25. (A) truly (B) politely (C) hardly (D) lovely
26. (A) selected (B) considered (C) frowned (D) caused
When Elsa was in junior high school, she didn’t have a friend. She was shy. She never really wanted to be popular, but she did want to have someone to spend time ___(35)___ things they enjoyed together. ___(36)___ her sadness, she didn’t find one at that time.

When it was time to go to senior high school, Elsa was worried that there wouldn’t be a single person she knew. She had no idea how she was going to make friends there. During the first week of classes, something ___(37)___ . This changed Elsa’s life forever. In her English class, she was asked to share a little about herself. Firstly, she introduced herself. The final question for each student to answer was, “What is your goal for this class?” Elsa ___(38)___ her classmates by saying that her goal was to make friends with another person instead of getting good grades. Suddenly, one of her classmates, Anna, came to Elsa. Anna held out her hand, introduced herself, and ___(39)___ they could be friends. Elsa smiled, ___(40)___ with Anna. Their friendship was formed.

Elsa learned the power of asking for what she wanted. She knew she couldn’t just wait ___(41)___ the friendship ___(41)___ happen. She made an effort to deal with the problem instead of trying to making a(an) ___(42)___ . It was ___(43)___ . Much to Elsa’s ___(44)___ , she was able to enjoy a close friendship with Anna.

---

27. (A) who was he     (B) where was he     (C) what was wrong     (D) what was it
28. (A) feel          (B) feeling           (C) felt              (D) feels
29. (A) a spoken-English     (B) a speaking-English     (C) an English-spoken     (D) an English-speaking
30. (A) rescue        (B) armor            (C) stroke          (D) musician
31. (A) hung         (B) created          (C) retained         (D) shook
32. (A) publishes     (B) opens           (C) harms           (D) predicts
33. (A) starve       (B) slip            (C) vary            (D) fear
34. (A) careless     (B) best            (C) dangerous        (D) criminal

35. (A) doing    (B) do    (C) done    (D) did
36. (A) Onto     (B) Without (C) Between (D) To
37. (A) nodded off (B) sent away (C) took place (D) dipped into
38. (A) amazed    (B) babysat  (C) celebrated (D) contained
39. (A) if asked  (B) if asking (C) asked if  (D) asking if
40. (A) broke up  (B) breaking up (C) shook hands (D) shaking hands
41. (A) for … to  (B) for … from (C) on … to   (D) on … from
42. (A) dessert   (B) jewel         (C) dress           (D) escape
43. (A) worth     (B) worth it       (C) worth of it    (D) worth them
44. (A) government (B) misery        (C) satisfaction   (D) carnation
To do well in work and in school, we rely on our brains. We can take care of our brains by eating certain foods. Firstly, some studies show that blueberries can improve one's learning capacity. They can also reduce symptoms of depression; in addition, they are able to lower the risk of age-related diseases like Alzheimer's. Another way to protect our brains is to consume whole grains. That is, foods like brown rice and oatmeal should be eaten. Besides, tea may help our memory and concentration. When it comes to the effect of tea, keep in mind that only freshly brewed tea can do the trick. Bottled teas don't count. What's more, dark chocolate has been proved to be effective in increasing our brain power. Try the foods that may strengthen brain cells and keep our brains in tip-top shape. By making healthy choices, we can fight our brains' health.

45. (A) create  (B) reduce  (C) deliver  (D) gain
46. (A) lobby  (B) palace  (C) interview  (D) risk
47. (A) consume  (B) punish  (C) avoid  (D) waste
48. (A) refuses to  (B) argues with  (C) comes to  (D) puts out
49. (A) confusing  (B) effective  (C) miserable  (D) imaginary
50. (A) threaten  (B) sweep  (C) destroy  (D) promote

三、選擇題（10%）選出最符合題意的選項。

51. The players won the game gloriously, and then the judge _______ them with medals.
   (A) lowered  (B) stirred  (C) prevented  (D) presented
52. The coffee shop is ________ by officials from the nearby official buildings. They regularly go there after a long day’s work in the office.
   (A) frequented  (B) prevented  (C) harmed  (D) padlocked
53. One of the good ________ of training your brain is to create images. This forces you to be active in the learning process.
   (A) envelopes  (B) palms  (C) strategies  (D) curtains
54. Mr. Smith paid for a series of advertisements to publicize his product. It worked! This product gained in ________ and became a hit.
   (A) poverty  (B) popularity  (C) punishment  (D) plastic
55. This tour package ________ very much, and that one looks equally attractive. I don’t know which one to choose.
   (A) escapes from  (B) thinks of  (C) looks like  (D) appeals to
56. Like magic, the new medicine has had desirable ________ on the patients.
   (A) beverages  (B) castles  (C) effects  (D) poets
57. After a few weeks, Arthur started to feel the ________ of a vegetarian diet.
   (A) needles  (B) billions  (C) threads  (D) benefits
58. It poured with rain that morning. Jack was late for the meeting as a ________ of the heavy rain.
   (A) result  (B) border  (C) robot  (D) recipe
59. Don’t forget to congratulate Cindy on her _______ in the singing contest. It’s great to hear that she won first prize in the contest.
(A) yard (B) arrow (C) success (D) misery

60. The _______ began clapping and cheering, and called the dancers back three times for an encore.
(A) audience (B) creativity (C) jewelry (D) description

第贰部分: 非選擇題 (40%)，答案請寫在答案卷上。請注意題號。
一、單字選填(9%) 填代號即可 每個選項只用一次。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) thinks</th>
<th>(B) trusting</th>
<th>(C) tilt</th>
<th>(D) mistook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(E) leave</td>
<td>(F) protect</td>
<td>(G) wasting</td>
<td>(H) shines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) lining</td>
<td>(J) relieve</td>
<td>(K) respond</td>
<td>(L) described</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Anna is angry because her sister, Elsa, never _______ of other people’s feelings.
2. Eric is upset right now, and he wants others to _______ him alone.
3. I was so tired last night that I _______ my neighbor’s house for mine.
4. Take the medicine. It will _______ your headache in thirty minutes. You’ll feel better soon.
5. When Achilles was a baby, Thetis dipped his body into the water of a magical river to _______ him from harm.
6. Karen is worth _______. She always keeps her word.
7. The girl _______ up to get the ticket is my sister.
8. He remembered that his wife liked to _______ her head when listening to him.
9. As our brains _______ well to images, drawing pictures to represent information can be useful.

二、片語選填 (9%) 填代號即可 每個選項只用一次。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) instead of</th>
<th>(B) under repair</th>
<th>(C) no longer</th>
<th>(D) take off</th>
<th>(E) lead to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(F) return for</td>
<td>(G) familiar with</td>
<td>(H) break apart</td>
<td>(I) made up</td>
<td>(J) broke out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K) melted away</td>
<td>(L) tons of</td>
<td>(M) agrees with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Flight attendants ask all the passengers to fasten their seat belts because the airplane will _______ in three minutes.
2. When a war _______ between Greece and Troy, Achilles was convinced to fight in the Greek army.
3. Mr. Brown’s car is _______, so he took the train to work this morning.
4. I bought Alice a box of chocolate in _______ her kind help.
5. Max kept on telling lies to his friends, so they _______ believed what he said.
6. Andy has _______ his mind to take the new job; he won’t change his mind.
7. We walked to the library _______ taking the bus.
8. I found her words very comforting, and thus my worries _______. I feel relieved now.
9. Most teenagers feel unhappy when no one _______ them.
三、文意字彙 (10%)

1. Alice is a p________ e girl who always looks on the bright side of things.
2. Dora has a v________ y of interests, such as singing, dancing, and reading.
3. It was such a great r________ f to see Mr. Smith become healthy again.
4. Jessica looked at the bill and made some rapid ca________ ns to find out how much each of them should pay.
5. Frank’s father can’t think of any ex________ n for his lies. He used to be an honest boy.
6. Kate felt sad because her parents didn’t pay a________ n to what she was saying; they didn’t even listen to her.
7. The famous singer said that she could never become successful without the en________ t from her family.
8. The king didn’t listen to the wise man’s advice and that led to the de________ n of his country.
9. Walk st________ t down this street for three blocks, and you will see the bookstore on your right.
10. Helen practiced the dance again and again. She wanted her dance to be p________ t without any mistakes.

四、翻譯 (12%)

(一) 填空式翻譯(8%) 每格一字 每格一分
1. 在我面前他通常很有禮貌。
   He is usually quite polite __________ my (p)___________.
2. 即使外頭下著傾盆大雨， Morris 還是決定去參加派對。
   Morris decided to go to the party __________ (t)__________ it was raining cats and dogs outside.
3. 一架鋼琴要價不菲，至少要十萬元。
   A piano costs a lot of money, __________ (l)__________ a hundred thousand dollars.
4. Lucy 在去年聖誕節時收到一個洋娃娃，那是父母送的聖誕節禮物。她立刻把洋娃娃抱在懷裡。
   Lucy (r)__________ a doll last Christmas. It was given as a Christmas gift. She (h)__________ this doll and held it in her arms immediately.
(二) 整句翻譯(4%) 每題 2 分

1. 因為下大雨，Henry 不能在公園慢跑。(.....was unable.....)

2. Harry 不採取行動就希望所有的問題都會被解決。(.....sat back and wished .......)
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第贰部分: 非選擇題 (40%)，答案請寫在【答案卷上】，請注意題號。

一、單字選填 (9%) 填代號即可

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
9. __________

二、片語選填 (9%) 填代號即可

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
9. __________

三、文意字彙 (10%)

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
9. __________
10. __________

四、翻譯 (12%)

(一) 填空式翻譯 (8%) 每格 1 字 每格 1 分

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________

(二) 整句翻譯 (4%) 每題 2 分

1. __________
2. __________
第壹部分：單選題(60%) 60 題，每題 1 分，不倒扣。

一、聽力(1-3) BDA (4-8) ADCAC (9-12) CBDC (13-15) ABB
二、綜合測驗：(16-24) CDCCA BDCA (25-34) BCCADADBCB
(35-44) ADCACDADBC (45-50) BDACBD
三、選擇：(51-55) DACBD (56-60) CDACA

第貳部分：非選擇題 (40%)
一、文意選填(9%) 二、片語選填(9%) 三、文意字彙(10%)

1. A 1. D 1. positive
2. E 2. J 2. variety
5. F 5. C 5. explanation
7. I 7. A 7. encouragement
10. perfect

四、翻譯 (12%) 每格 1 分 每格請填 1 字
(一) 填空式翻譯(8%) 每格 1 字 每格 1 分
答案: 1. in; presence 2. even; though 3. at; least 4. received; hugged
(二) 整句翻譯(4%) 每題 2 分
1. 因為下感冒，Henry 不能在公園慢跑。(……was unable……)
① Because of the cold, Henry was unable to jog/go jogging in the park.
② Because Henry had/caught a cold, he was unable to jog/go jogging in the park.

2. Harry 不採取行動就希望所有的問題都會被解決。(……sat back and wished ……)
Harry just sat back and wished all the problems would be solved.